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Official Statements from London and Paris Agree General Engagement Under Way; No Details Pass
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Complete silence is maintained as to the fortunes of war
in the big fight understood to be in progress somewhere
along a line extending through Belgium and Luxemburg.
Despatches give eviJenc of the presence of masses of German troops pushing their way to the front behind an impenetrable screen of cavalry, whose dashes in search of
information as to the whereabouts of the allied troop3
have resulted in sharp clashes and heavy casualties.
The commanders of the allied forces of French, British
and Belgians will not permit anything about their positions to become public and since the official note made
known the presence of a large British expeditionary force
on the continent, its movements have been hidden from
the outside world.
Despatches from Paris and London report fighting
around Brussels but with what success is not known. The
Belgian and French allies are in contact with the advanced lines of the German army.
The fate of Liege forts is not definitely known. German despatches describe them as in the hands of the German army since the arrival of heavy artillery, while
Belgian military authorities assert they are still intact
and holding out bravely.
In
the French turning movement
through southern Alsace appears from French reports to
be progressing favorably for the French and this seems
to receive confirmation in a despatch sent out by the
Wolff bureau, the German official news agency, saying
two batteries of Guns were taken by the French who continued their march forward.
All these reports, however, refer to the preliminary
meeting of opposing bodies of troops leading up to the
great battle, which may already have begun. Even leading Frenchmen take occasion to point out to their countrymen that the decisive conflict is yet to come and that
too much reliance must not be placed on reports of demoralization among the German troops.
It is again reported that a naval encounter has occui-re- d
in the North sea.
A Trench official note confirms reports of a Servian
victory at Shabats over an Austrian force of 80.000 men.
The Austria ns are said to have lost 3.000 killed and 5.000
wounded.
A Montenegrin army is reported within two hours
march of the fortified Austrian seaport of ltngusa, in
Dalmatia. The Monetegrins had already raptured a number of towns in the vicinity.
Two large Austrian steamers were captured today by
the French.
An exhortation to the world by the Pope calls for prayers for peace "so that the merciful God may, as it were,
be wearied with the prayers of his children and speedily
remove the evil cause of war, giving to them who rule to
think the thoughts of peace."
King Alfomo of Spain, with Premier Data, are to confer with French and British ambassadors at Madrid, concerning Spain's attitude.
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Many of Ihe Ameiiruii
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Frenrh and ll'iani-inxalln re in ubmird wrre wlihnut minify or ImK- wlin i xpn-n,,w"n ",H
of th voimulur union
it Kf.
their
arte. ! olhi-rhad made Ihflr wa nn find
aetlon. The markt l U lirmilybualnti).
m
d by the Furopean wiir and
In. in Ihe Inlerlor "f IhdBiimi
nied.
amid atenea and datigrra
la trinpoiarily Uioi
nil had lori.-- id
warfare and
tl'gln
l ow hna liur.lihipa eiiroiinu red In Ih.-inee a anil nvi r a
With a lulrh pilot uli. .anl. I'apiitln
iimi II.IMill an far, nd 'ha and
el in n't bl "
Imrniau atfered I. in ahip IhiouKh
lt. .1
"And y.t anine people wi.mlfr liw little lined ihalinel of lha hurbor of
Antatrp tu the .Nmlli aeu, whne h
all the l.i)eta live."
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Ten Million of Paper Money
Repudiated by the New Provisional President.
New
Cabinet Announced.

A conference wan held venler.laT
between r.eiieral I'nirai.ia and a rep.
of Ktiuli'inu .,i.iii,i
The
renulm wi re tint made public.
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lie I 111. I nl
Ihe ('onntitulloiiullNln nn ihe part ol
Ihe women of the colony.
An order di'nntndtiig the nurrender
of uriua bv all Ihe nihil. iinnin wax
luler inodilli-- an ua hot In Include for.
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Veto Power Conferred by
Government to Prevent Mobilization of 125,000 Over-sea- s
Army.

ottuwa. tint, Aug. I 'j on Tliun-di.- y
the I'aliudiuii gneinm. nt will be.
gin moving ita :'..iM.u ioluiiieer of

iilviM.,1, ( thu uni.enil.lv
the
iitmii at Vubarlier.
The order for the niuvemcnl waa
made luM night l
the mlniater of
aaklng that
flr.il inlllllu.
Mo. I of the force will reai Ii
iMIcinl act after he reachen Mexico
camp
by
futurdi.y. The hint nl It
fl'.y be a reunent to the I'nlled Slain thu
will be tn by Min.l.. ami
Id wilhdruw lla troopa from Vera
I be n be made
will
for their Im('rug, "where they are an affront !
dlfpauh ui nm the Atlantic.
Mexb an nation," were adopted mediate
, the
Monday night al n main meeting In
Women llglit War (all.
Kiiltilln, areording to travelera reach.
Oltawu, Uni., Aug.
Cannd i a
' I rig
the border.
women du nut wunt their huaimnda lu
ATter the maaa in. fling a rrnwil gu to war
and are wielding the vein
' paraded the atreetn ahuuliiig '".Ivan"
upon them by the
puWf- - beatowed
for t'urrafixa und the tonniiiuilomil.
,
...
IHUI III
i mi.., nu. i. r.i.-v"dea-- h In
inia, nnd aome
rpglmeiii
Innlaiice
volunteer
tome
areording to the Information, have been thinned lu fifty per rent
brought here.
I their
Thla far
mt mbemhlp,
gover
enilmute nf
th
NuiHli-rn
Work.
A
veloeg.
lteiiiue
prnlenl ngainnt their
Waahington, Aug. Id. Trarifer of
by
I'oloiit l Mm.
wat made today
the department, of the CarrJitiEa gov- ri..n dirertur of artillery.
ernment tu Mexico City from
ary heudiUiir(era In Monterey, waa
reported lotlay tn Ihe mat . depart, SANTA FE POST OFFICE
t
NOW OPEN ONCE MORE
i.y 4'oimul llunna. Mull and railroad aervlee, the rnnniil auya, have
Aug.
Wanhingiti.M
1. The
a ready Improved by Ihe rem. .ration
tnday withdrew the
iirettldeiil
of peace.
4 iioinlnallon of Adolph I', lllll tn 4
One of the large American nmell.-rn- ,
4
Fe, N. M.
be pnnlniuntf r at
a
cloned during Ihe hoatlllllea, ha
every
la
lla doom and there
pronpeet in I'onaul H innu'n opinion (Stef'al
lo Tlie Hera I.l).
peace
will bring Immediate com.
Miinta Fe, X. M.. Aug. 1. The
that
nierciul properlly tu the dint ri' f about niiiiilnulluii nf Adolph I'. Hill lo he
Monterey.
atale corporation i oinniif nloner nil
the HemtH-raiiticket haa ellinlnal- -.
Kafe.
Mr. Hill u the leading landldale fur
rnnaiil a
In whuh he
Wanhinalon. Aug. II. Hear Ad- the Hunlu Fe poatofiu-emiral Howard reported lotlay that the wna npiuiiiited l.y I'renldent Wilami.
Mr. Ililha i onflriaadi.n waa blocked
American consul at Hermoaillo, reported under arrent, la aof and had by Kenalor Catron, who announced
Muniuinllln I that he propnaed In prevent
never been niolented.
Mr.
and Hill'a
er.mplrtely evacuated hy
If he accnmpllah-e- d
nothing elae In Ihe aenute. He la
i'aliiia Crux la the only tpnrt on tho
under f. deral ronlrul. conceded In have achieved nothing
weniern
The conatltutlonalinta are preserving elae und lo have blocked Ihe congood order everywhere and Ihe ad- firmation
miral auya there la nu foundation fur
There are niimerntia rnndldnlea for
rumor of disturbance.
Ihe pnnllluii which How become
ponallile opening nguln.
Inflelder Arlie llutler waa only a
h
port of ii throw-I.IMiO l.orniNitH IliitUlpnal.
Ih the
II
Itade "lo boot" it
Ixmdon. Aug.
J.ur. p. tn
were, but waa a lllcauver to the Car- Twenty-fiv- e
Ihounuml (iermnn. huie
dinal until he went on Ihe hoapilal reslalervd wllh the nolle of l.uliil.ill
lint. Illllug the cup at nhortnlop
dintrlrt lo dale. Iwtrge numbera nf
aa Well aa Manner could have
nllll remain In the provlncea.
dune ll. He never had much oppor1 ne Herman rein-ia
tunity ul I'lildlaiieh and the furl Ihttt giving 4iup th
In ihounundn, munt
Fred Clarke let him get away wlilmut ttt whom are furt-el.t aleeu In ihe
lenllng him inure thoroughly In a , parka nr at lodging hnii.ee.
Thuui- of
it. iiiuuatrallon of lha "Mmlukea
a:ina or oilier are living In Ihe
Ant,
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RETURN OF INNES
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Mexico t'l.y, Aug 19. A decree i
t.i be lanui-.tomorrow by the goiernor
of Ihe federal ilintrirl lepudluliiiK
goVrrtiment m.lea of ihe Inane of July
2.t Hint.
Thin Innue waa made during
Ihe regime of I'rovlaionjl rrenltleitl
fan Anlonm, Tex., Aus. lJ.Hep-ul- Fruncimo I'lirl.ujul on Ihe nuthorliui-Ho- n
liri n lert Snn Atilunln today
of f Co. mill, nun ail per rent
lor AunI'.'i to arclire r'iUlnllon pa year old gold Iii.ii.Ii in. nle by the
per In, in linvprnor oiiii!n for Ihe Hut-rti- i
nUiiiinialratli.n.
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of Mr. and .Mra. Vic- million of tin paper ia now in rlr
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here 111 connerll.in Willi
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.
Imrty bosses aa lniioalb, whatever
iana frlemla may think of thia
view, and Andrew, aa I ha una man
who earnestly wants the noiiilnullon.
n
ha a strong learl. Williams'
for thn nomination la una of
the at run forces naalnat the Andrew candidacy. Wlllnima haa airouu
IiIuhIh m hla homo anil a few other
ronntli'a who want him
ami If ha la put on the thket thn
leuilera aay they will alrnply hnv to
n
for
hiivo a
tin lha other hiinil. If
Mr.
Wlllluma'
la nominated
(haiuea will blow up with a loud
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Republican Flan to Grab Leg 0. L. Owen, of State Corpora Clancy's Measure Criticised
Because it Doesn't Go far
tion Commission Thinks If
islative Representation Is
M. E. Hickey
Enough.
CoI'ommlealon pout.
Republican
Williams,
Refused by Democrats at
fetinlor fntron alr.e hla return Col. Jose E. Sena Heads Ar
Elected President of AssocHe
lleague is Nominated
Silver City.
kept abaolulwfrom WaHhliiatoii
a few wlae younic
rangcment, Committee for ly allll. There are ha
iation.
Will Be Defeated.
who think they know what the
Gathering of the Stand 'imn
tleraUl
aoimior WMiiia in me way in a won- - (af4al rorreaaaeeeara (a
Hllver flty, N. M A. I -- Your NO CONCERTED PLAN
patters in Santa Fe Monday Iiiii'. but they ale (ueaainil. (or the
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TO
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GIVE
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Vlie t'hairman Manclino tirtu
of III"' county Itcpuhliiaii committee
today named a committee on arrangement, (or i In- - llcpoldlvan state
which in In. inert here
Monday, August 24.
The committee I headed by Cut. Jose D. Crtin.
who u a master of ccremniiica hua
no peel in New Mi'tn n. "nil thn othhust-ncsr-

t,

are fharlca f. fairon.
ii. Hurgcant. A. M.
ticorge Kinaell, Kolulo I.opeg
ami other writ known llcpiihllcans.
KlTorix will bo made ! give the visiting i: iililli tin l l K' t
an enjoy-H.- .
inn during their stay, who h
Wciuse of uncertain roiiililioim in
the Hi i.u'ii on paity limy extend
mrr two or three das. While Ihf
number likvly tt. attend la not known
II in believed Ihcle Mill Ik? a good- sized ill legal ion iiml ihi' making
will help to swell the
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Mayor
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uncoil. uniy III
greater
Hitlulate mallei- - Is i' mm
Ih.m haa been Itir i imc heretofore,
which Is somewhat be) oiol tlir
Willlame. whom, eiliul.. In conceal llw. f.nl ihut hi' want to hold
on lo Iid Job have Iwii hopclcnsly
lot HI. lent, haa Just romp bin k Iroin
a nip I" t iinada Ami ha (omul III"
outlook more itobioio tluin ever. Sev-- i
hive rnti red
i.il fir. 'tin candidal!
well
Ibii HUB. and while not an
capacity
eiinippcd wllh bellow
Mr. William, they are a lilllc strong-r- r
on candle iowi'r whi n It come
A
n result
rrnlllng dclegntc
to
Hugh
candidacy la up In the tloar
hue ky. where Jusl Ht pret.cnt a
storm Ii raging
1 lif
undulate for congicsn is
niii.illv lint crti'in but W. II Andrew
The nomination
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Putt the Right Sort of Vim

"II mav not be amiss to stain lhat
our Constitution makera had hclore
them at the lime that they drew this
provision (the general property tax)
a memorial from the National Tax
Assotlation submitting the following
a the only provision nei eSnary In he
emhodii d in a cotntltution on the
ube.t of luxation.
" 'The power of taxation
shall
never he surrendered, nunpentletl or
All taxes shall be
contracted anaV
uniform upon thu same thins of property within liar territorial limits of
levying the tux, and
Ihe ltilthi.nl
shall be h i leil ami mllcclcil for pub-

and donkey a the a.inie limn
totlay when he iHli ndiil the Itcpuoll-ca- n
ii. I tiwen, member of the aiute
ar.d I leniucratlc. tometilittia of
in porallon conunianlun, alio han been
Moth were tailed for
llrant county.
the aanie plio'e at the a:ne hour. The in Abuiiiertiie for neteral daya
Ihe iate ! nmt tallc convenItvpubhcalia, hoaetcr, look the K.Ih'
tion, left lor Hunt a I c lant iiighl
opera ho line w'ulu the I n imii ruin
iime Mr. KerKUanon.
pleaned with 'lie I n moirallt
dtmritliiirt :n :he club rotima.
Ili'iiiiindi'i la one of the utronaeat
iiKinmai ion for the tominlnnion on
nl five out of the int nl) e.nbl
tls
men the llepubllian party lot a left
w nu n Mr. nwcn at ii bun two years
were
In the
Ilia ret onl
III the Mtamlpat ranka.
lo
a
aerie.
I
li;c hi'
l "lit i
'''1
In I'leun and while he haa never given
rite contention lure waa Ihe moat
had a lepreat ntalloii fium nui'j
evldenre of any apet ltil ability, and
enthuniantlc
meetlim i.f tin kind
tg.
pret Int
la little known oulnltle hla own
ever aeen In ai my politital ext. where he la a poiiii. nl power,
The hoKta of f emocracy got 'intler hate
perience," nu Id Mr.
lant night.
he la atyled "u Rootl man." ami la way ftrat. Senator W. It. Walton, "11 wa great. TheOtien
iniereat exhib
county chairman, calling the mown-tioone.
ited ana unaelltah and loyal and the
to order. After the reutlng i t hiirmonlou
lone f the convention
"IMINT-ilVi:- .
ll M"
WiUon. make
Ihe call, Wayne .MacVeaRh
aucceaa for the liemocralic
ATTITIIH:
IMM1 penonal friend of the piealtleut and ntate and leglalatlve In kc certain in
Ihe original WI!ion man of lie aln'e, Noiemlx r. '.No one now tiientiona ho
l.nd
prolmlily glvea the wag elc tnd temporary ihnlrma 1. !lu
i
i lion
of Mr. I'l tgunnon by a
a
btiaa-ematle a happy apceth l
ahl'i I hef recoid
tieal Idea of the attitude of the
majority, and I mil
brrartlnf
to
Ihe
fl'ie
of the mat hlne toward the nomi- called altentlon
Mr. Hill, the licnmcralii
that
certain
il.'i
in
It.'
ail
imn
in intra
nation of lml h the fongreaaman and the national
noir 'mv for the col l"nalinn nunmle
Mi I n.nnlil
(luvernor
the tamlliliite for the corporation oinmcnded
lon will have an ennully atroiig mu- - posed bllla on primary and general for a
permanent stale
or
l.
Man
floMn.
II.
Toirell
Jutlae
Kri oanlimu that there
I'ommlaalon.
Jorlty.
composed of three
elections, separation or Ihe Judiciary tax commission
balrm.tn.
an
pcrmaneh!
aelected
the
la no chanre to elect either tandlilate,
present
grens, or that he will permit himself
Itepub
"Mr. William, the
election men.
from politic and corrupt
they are going lo turn 1'ielr tiltrn-lio- n He voiced the hope that tiranl llcan
' Wis.
oome.
of the t in point Ion com
Attorney
Flank
member
practice.
Arlsona
lo he considered as a dark home.
ficticrai
. tiiflty III
pivotal
aluay
fight
the
munly
leglalatlve
atrbtly to the
.
uhject
mlnnlon, nun for inonlha been alralnlng W, flamy
brought
lYii hard Mcolcn Ills IH alli.
the
taking,
by
tlo
"I
Mir
would
alale.
aisler
atate.
politlt.
Ihe
the
of
for
ahlfl
and let the elate ciind'tlatea
every nerve and unlnu eiery Inlluence lunched
upon
by those proponed
fol.
tleore Washington I'richard.
ha
it
ntage
of
other,
wisdom
Kergunnun
by
the
than
Mr.
even
of
better
.1
courae
candbliite
Ihemeelvea.
t'f
i iilun from hm
to aei me the
meaeure
who arrlied III Santa Fe today.
convention.
hclore
the
Itl the foundation for steady progago
II
la
Plin
yeura
-'
when
Rata
did
two
camup
big
put
c
will
who tan and
parly, for which he ha encountered
Discussion of Ihe prlintry legislaline mediately sel out to deny the report
ress along so u ml economic
imlgna fund ami make and finance a rouamg plural. ly.
t otialtletable
determini'd oppimition. tion and of the proposed hill for Ihe whith will surely aaie her citUens of his death, the leporl of his cl l"u,.,
de.
thi"
and
fight
tlcnirillil
d
and
noluHnni
Tne
loiidemm
la
hia nan
ri
Hi effort to aecure the etnlorar .enl separation of the Judiciary from polIllness ami Ihe report of his mar
n in ti y of Ihe difficulties in the solu
la the atrongeal Influence for
nounced the lant leuinlaltlle; alated
a tion of taxation problem which now riage, all of which rumors haie
of railroad men hale been laughable itic wa lery general. There
Hut whoever the candidate I bat a decent Jegialalure wan the motf 'at
time and the renin ha noi been general sentiment In favor of pri- assail New Mexico and even some of in circulation htie ror sc'eral day
in he may look for no help Ironi the nil toi t ii n l laeue or toe muiimm i, "o
I
hale talked mary election, but Ihe bill proposed Ihe ohler and presumably more ex- to the grnve alarm of til" l olonel
for him.
machine. It realixea that It cannot poai d till of i In- - propone! amendno nla with a greirt many railroad in'-nmany fi lends.
fol. I'm hard stale. i
was attacked by some tiiemht.'rs on perienced stales."
tarry the atale ami. !aln I rouble" In Hi" connlltution. nod enl"' lally the many of Ihem llep.ibllcan, and
dead,
II dill not go far
not
han hot been ill
ground
he
that
thai
the
Following
radical
the
reference ti
of Hn own, It will devote II enl ire taxation and revenue amendment a find that there I nothing In the way enough if primary election of any
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the
irit with which a inajority
nl I hi' In in ii mis who iiticmli'il the
hihIo convention arc Roiriii into tha
In
liKlcl.illve caiiipaiKn.
The lilc-IIiIh flu Ii iik lit wa nut that Ihc
liuli-riiitc-

wi re to I left
ami without u caniiiilKn; lull
Ih. there waa h foiiiidiition of merit
ami iiuhlir i uhl I'll mo on which lo
iriickc a rrul campaign.
The urgent drtniiml of iho fwfl
for KtroiiH leglalallve mutcriHl In be
lli, reflected In IX'iniK'rallf
hoiiwe
iioinliiiiiioiin nil over thla xtutr. The
Kilnlioim .ire In HlmiiKt every In
kIiiiii v men of a hi her c.illlicr tliun
we lour ever hopen to Ret Into the
New Mexico
men who
will nut (e licmorruta alone, hut who
will be buMineaa men and iutrlutl
ii me mm working for Iho welfura
f
ciiiicli'l.iti--

1

the rta'e.
In Lincoln oeiinty, one of the clime
fount lex. the lteiullie una have nnm
Innled i 'lenient lliiihlower. There I"
tioihin mie.'i.il iiRiiinat Mr. Illgh-loneHe hua
ipiHe prominently
with the republican mio'liine In the iiuat. ha c ilia
aerved In vurloiia public capio'ltlc
umler the machine. He hna no ape- liil ability and hi only recent flu in
to flixllnctlon la 111" endorsement of
the candidacy of Elfe-Ilaca for
r.

len

I

i oliKlenD.

The I leinoi Tula hine
iiotnlnaled
Hon. John Y. Hewitt, pioneer.
lawyer, one of the
men of the aonihwent.
of niu' Irani and
h e e.er-leme- ;
a man whom training, exper-Icme- .
Iniih InteKrity and breadth ol
view will iiixke hia acrvtc-In the
hoiixe Invaluable to the people.
IlltllliKllOIII HUl h HM HUH lIlKplliycll
In the Hi. He convention here, la a
niiKhly good thinu. When you baik
up ilili) brand of inlhu:liifim with
liomincfM of the type of Judge
llewilt, you have framed a combination which niinply cannot he ilcfeiit- -

lillnl

cof-fer-
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Kiii'h u

nomination; and that Kepub- machine candidate
for the
of repreaentutivea are looked
the people with doubt ?
Chicago. Aug. 19. The brightest
ld Party
tlrand
f Lincoln export elluatioii waa atill the. factor
and (larflild nnd perhupx of Teddy In the wheat market today, future
Itooaevelt In theae part la getting to opening unchanged to
c
higher,
and In the find hour of trading net
be a grand old pickle.
ndvamea of
were scored
The volume of trade wa fulrly large.
The
an iiu:. Mini
waa
cloae
at
long.
profit
ft ii.
taking,
to :'c over yenierday.
Corn opened eay. ifcc higher tu
I I KTI.Y, pcrHiaichtly and very
jclower, but reacted in aympathy
inoroiiuhly the ctninittce ol with wheat nnd made net adtamc
"
hiiHlheNH
men who have un- over l.int night of Se to Tc.
Meaty realizing salea sent price
dertaken to pave the way for u Y.
final llgurea
M. ('..A. oriianl.i.tion mil homo In back under yeterda
anil tne cioae was steady,
tu
Allni.iici.)iie are doing their Work. down.
Mil
The Y. M. ('. A. Idea In being
opened
ir'sc higher nnd
a. h allied 'c- lo l'4c- over th plu-o man after man and whenlour cloee.
ever it la prcffiitud II takca hold
I'rot iHioiia in the early trading aold
When the uctnr i .t ui,.i i
the from &c l '.'.'.c- over
etcrdcy In
building opena In Nov, .inner It will
input hy with grnina and an adaweep to aucceaa over any olmtarle vance in live hog.
Wheal ("'eld.,
01
Inc.,
that may remain III Ita way at that
II OX
time.
Corn fept.,
Inc., 70
Any
public
ftata fept.. U
entetpria
which
lec, 4 6 He.
I'olk Hept., $:3.7; Jan , fit SO.
arotixe enlhiiHiaam and cnlint genlaird Held., IIU.02 ; Oct., llO.li;
eral HUppmt
f auccfaaful Inerihanl
Jan.. flu. 10.
and proleiuUual men la bound I"
l:ila Sept., I12.0 Oct., 112 37.
have merit.
It la bound to be an
Clip ago UniocU.
!iiterprli.c whbh la of benefit t., the
Chi. ago. Aug. I a. Hog
Rec eipt
community. It
thi, kind of hack4.1) 00.
15 to :'j cent
higher; bulk
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f ul,
I5 40fl.l0; cow and betfera, JJ.tU
xi. .wing coinmiinily.
20; calve.. It till i l.lil).
In turn it U the clear, aheer
l
Sheep - Itccclt. I. 2 IHIO; m il ki t
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of the Y. M. I
Idea which ha
li.lHj l.tin ; yearling,
alow ; aheep,
appialed lo the Imagination and I 00i JU. la ml. I.4
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aound judgment of the trained mind
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City, Aug. 19
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aupiort.
Thla InKtant apiveal of a
aound Idea t,, a clear, trained mind
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at the bottom of the gigantic.- aucAug. 19. Mercantile
New York,
paper. Mi U per vent.
ceaa of the Y. M V. A.
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a tlean, healthy, v Igorotla bo.t; Thi
Ana. 19. liad firm,
it.
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In till) Y. M.
A. 13.71; xpelter. .V7.'..
II la the Idea which haa Mpfulcd
Try a
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VT
country. To am h men the promoTry a Herald Want Ad.
tion of thla idea among the boy and
young men of the community I
worth While becauae It la getting
The trained hutlm-aman ol
experience Inatanily "gela" tha Idea
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Tiie i Hhc of Lincoln fount)' la not
an iHolaled limtMnce.
From fun
Juan county to the l'e or, and from
I
li
Alia county to t'nlnii, the !em-oiliI11

have nominated, or are
t,a nominate, atronn, capahle
Men. With the IhoioiiKh, clean,
campaign mapped out In
Una illy iMcrl.i by the mate
it hemiiH
,i appear that we
Will etc I thein ail.
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aiuto convention
Momlay evetimii read lo the
aw. milled
a ilen' ript ion of
the la pulili' a n parly of New Mexico
un it Mi,nda hi fore the people today.
It waa an aiuhii limn e deacription,
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Mexl.nn. which, while
pa tel.ilein iea, standi1
HH the IchiIiiiji Kepuhlii-HIpaper ol
the hUte, both when the party i
riuht and when It lan't. Tha editorial which the apcakcr uuoted In part
Ik a cum', of Ma kind.
It waa written .u connection with the recent
liepubllian outbreak In Una county
and waa directed eapei la liy to
louniy lU publli ana, ulthouiih
U;njt made to apply to the party
ill
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literature It la worth reproduc- efficient body la Worth jut twice In
tion and wide circulation, if for no eerlc
what can be had from th
other reanoii. Tile part quoted by rmpoe with a half dormant mind
tha upeoaer In Morula) a fommtlon in u body only fifty per cent effilollow:
cient. Aside from all moral and
The lUpuiillidn party aa It la
liifluem.e the Y. M. C. A. Idea
now man ted In New Mexico la
make not only for Individual but
rotten lo the cure arid the canfor community efficiency: It I a 'remit getter. A an. h Ita appeal la
ter of boaniam and trnokedneaa
nt hemlna ae'f Intereat haa inatant, titmtent and alrotig. It a
ealen Into It an fur that there la
hold in Ai:.iiiUero,tie Jiial aa It
haa In every other Ilea community
on hop for It.
in thia country where It hut been
The llepubllcan parly In thia
lata ia tuU it uvl. laO, bou -

hfH-tlo- r.
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Court
lower Court in One of
Most Interesting Trials on
Record in New Mexico.

KM. EGBERT'

)

unple-tcntlnu-

have been living In a Mate nf More
r lea
for month bei'iitmu the
ftYfcndant believed when I lie appeal
WMe taken that It waa eiiH.lent
lo
in
and Ihev are nfiald of
further reprlal by the deft n.ln-il- .

CASE

REVERSED

I IVES:IASCOi

V.r.

without u h oight of aelflhh InKlexl
and
bi kwardner. ban and prompted only hy party loyally
and a
ti
of high public d'Hy, and
aouiihl to bloi k eeery move tothey felt Hi it duly to he pel formed
ward proftreaa: and every forlullv in the aelection of Mr Kergit-hoi- i
ward rtep the ulnte him taken
to aucceed hltimelf In cotiKnhaa been In aplte of the
it wa a Irememloiia Iriliute to pure
patty.
merit, a refrehiiig phenomenon In
Ita leiiilcin have been men who
III in ill genet, ite day when We have
line .i,it.
i, in) public ofrtce aa
come to look for the dollar mink bea meaiia
of proteitltiK I he in
hind every dcmoncliatlon of popular
aelvea In llbnl and uniuivury
fnihuniaam for u man in political
mm hlnmioiiK, who line Illiterate
life. There were no dollar behind
IcglHlutora hk toola to pan luwa
thia denioiiHlnitlon.
ll their private r Tt ii ii. n.
There Km noth.
lo
Ing In hind it but one plain,
to rmible them In emape lliu
i oiim ienliou
Junl burdena or taxation, to
cilixc ii, atick-into lua ilcnk In aweliering
Inordinate traita of land,
ngaliiKt
.
the protel of hi
lo lllcaally control valuable
and :idvier, who urged hltn
linen, to liiil I. bote the public,
to foiiio to New Mexico and look
maltreat the amall taxpayer, to
after lua "leneex" hi,, I who called
intimidate
otcra and corrupt
i
. .
i
ooo h iooi i.e. aue .nc cl.
n rob the public
not ilo an.
electiona,
Mr. Kerguaaon I not an mlverl mer.
to hold back the public
We have crltl. Ixed lulu for lulling to
ai'hoolH. lo iifnke It dlfriciilt for
let the people know- fully I lie work
the nma(l man In reallae the
he doe and the nitua he hnx in view.
great opporlunlliea thut ouitht lo
It aeetn we have not given the peobe hia In thia blK. new mate.
ple of tin. xi. - cteiht with a much
You all know them; you know
liiti-icin and attention to nubile
how In paat ycara they have
affair u they have given. It hcoihh
bou K hi votea, they have connived
the people have managed In keep n
al all kinda of crookedneai, have
pretty good check on the work of
winked at crime, have fought
Ihl particular congi'eman.
It I
eni h other with looth nnd toeclear that the rank nnd tile of the
nail in the ureed for public ofIleum, latic party In thi atut
fice and piihlic
plunder, have
ha
each a aectlon of Mr. Kergucaon'
paid their henchmen with mon-ey- a
political lence to look after nnd that
conlrlbitted hy you nnd ma
each ,.ne ia right on tho Job.
for legitimate public ex.cnnen.
letting the fact that he wanted
and made New Mexico Hynony-moii- a
to be renominated bo known,
Mr.
wllh dirty little peanut
Fergtniaon did no rampaUning. He
politna and Kraft throughout
left hia cae with the people and
the nation.
With an editorial utterance euch ar reted on hi record. The nmnlnit- the above commit from one of the tlon and the demontration nhi. h
leading neWHpnpcra of (he atate, lte followed il were a tribute to merit
puhiicnn In principle and faith, la It alone.
any wonder thut men mentioned In
connection with the llcpuhlican nom
ination for congreaa haaten Indig
nantly to deny that they will accept
lllitcr-i"-

T

IT,

commerilal politic It wax Hit apleti-di- d
galhetitig of party tolunteeta
Aa otic of the rpcukera p.ilnled nut.
they fame heie ul their own rxpenae,
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My

dramatic appearance before tha
military tribunal had been nmie ton
In accordance with tha uaual
toon.
procedure the eotirt had convened at
aix o clock In the mornii-g- .
In fact, al
tho tnoniitit of niy appc arenca with
the proof of C'barlea' Innocouca tho
Judge were already preparing to retire for Hie conaldf ration of their verdict; and that verdict could have beeo
of one nature alone
My proofs threw an entirely new
complexion upon iho affair. While
lo secure t'harlvs' Immediate
acquittal, they wer,. of a nature ao
etartllng Implicating, at they did.
three powers of Europe and unveiling
an International coimtlracy that an
adjournment wrn
atdw
talncd. A week la'er, when tha tri
bunal reconvened. I'burle waa acoult11111
c,n mcet tne
ted wllh the merest formallliea. hia
UP"
aword restored to bint. and. a little j lt mortgage?
'
Charles shook his bead aadly. To..
aubscquently, be received tbe coveted
legion of honor from the president's
I"." he said, "ho nerd not pay j
tor me nonaa until tne lormantiea con-- 1
Dana.
,h'',r
Jle told me afterward that he had nec"d
,h" "aaon why
never doubted the ultimate verdict f comp,p,,'d' Tht
the court; what bad driven hint almost h" h" nnl Mkod for tnrm before. He
to frenzy was bis Inability to learn 0"' not D1P,n to W ,or rh'm efor
o mm up- anything concerning rue. Of my wild vncuy ia ui. lou appc-aieftlght to t'oraica bo bad been kept In on thia subject once before In vain.
And we well, I asked him again fruitcomplete ignorance.
Of thla, and the rnaulng death of tbe lessly."
We aald no more. ! wlahed to leave
chief cotiaplratora. they eay 1 told the
before Magniff'a arrival, but the othnreallllne tllflva In H.itall
rtt
all
Itut
'
,
.
.
ers vetoed thla proposition emphatic
n...
ally.
A violent attack of mcnlns-ltta- ,
retbe
"Wo must stay and surrender In per-eosult of the physical and mental disAnne," they told me. "We'll haul
tress which I had undergone, confined
me to my bed for weeks, during most down our flag."
And ao, tbe follow ing afternoon, we
of which period I waa rating In delirium. I lived over again and again at In tbe reception room awaiting
those awful acenea In Corsica and tbe old bankcr'a arrival.
He came at two o'clock. It waa tbe
aboard tbe yacht; and ever I aeetiied
hurrying to catch a special train which first time tbat he had set foot in CliJuHt eluded m
at every station on chy lu some five and tweuty years,
each railroad Unavof France.
and he did not conceal bla eenae of
When I opened my eyes at laat to triumph. Shocked aa I waa at tbe
consciousness th4y fell first upon change In blm for be presented the
Charles' mother. I waa back in my aspect of eitreme old age I could not
room In Clichy. and she was seated
but feel disgust at the Insolence of bla
me. watching mo with tbat anx- bearing, at tbe scarcely veiled conious and yet serene gar.u which I bad tempt with which be treated ua. Hia
learned to know during those arduous first word waa aa to the bonds; and
days after my II rat arrival there. When when I had banded them to blm, be
she saw recognition In my eyes ahe scrutinized tbem for long, readlug each
begnn to weep quietly. She bent down letter carefully, aa though to assure
and pressed ber Una (o my forehead.
himself that I bad not tricked blm
with a forgery. At last, satimied, be
"Charlea?" was my first word.
"Hush!" sho said, smiling, and tip- banded mo bla receipt.
toed aoftly oi of the room. A moment
"If you will send me your future ad
later ulie reappeared, Charlea at her dress, mademoiselle." be said blandly,
side.
He knelt betdde ray bed and "a check for flfly thousand franca will
ralxed my finders to his II pa. He was be sent to you within a week upon the
attired In his complete uniform; I un- conclusion of the legal formalities."
derstood the meaning of that. Tbere And be sat back and gloated and
was no need to nak the Judges' verdict. rubbed bis thin banja together, chuckWe were supremely happy during ling over our dicoinflture.
tboso early duya of my convalescence,
My indtgnatlon overcame my powwhon I could elt In my Invalid chair er of repression. I could not bold
under the pergola lu tbe gardens,
back the words that poured forth, front
strength with every breath of my lipa.
the soft September airs. In those days
"So you have achieved your life purwe four, Charles and I, bia mother and pose, your
revenge." I
our grandfather, tbe old comto, forged cried. "You turn an old man
from bis
a link tbat baa made our Uvea insep- borne, the home of bla ancestors
durarable. We shall never part, any of ing eight hundred yea re aud for aome
ua, ao long as we live; and in spite, of fancied alight in
tbe long past. Well,
bis four and eighty ycara I hope that make the moat of your triumph
during
there will he many more years of ac the few yeara of life remaining for
tivity fur the Comte d'Yves
you. But when be meeta you before
One day, when I waa almost well, I the Judgment aeat
the Almighty,
suddenly thought of the bonds which how will you Justify ofyourself?
Hasn't
I bad brought back from Corsica; life taught you
anything?
hard
those famous bonds w ithout which thla enough for all. but unlesa itIt'steaches
w
ould
been
never
blstorr
have
rltten. forgiveness aud Justice,
nor Charles and I cvor have met. I and humility, of what use compaaslon
h UT Hua
asked for tln tn, aud Charlea' mother, not your son's death shown you ilia
who had been anticipating such a re- futility of revenge, baa il
not taught
quest, rose and brought them to me anything to you?"
from the drawer of ber eecrltlore.
"Anne!" aaid Cbarlea' mother Im"Ia It not strange," I
"that Mag-ti- l ploringly.
IT baa uot inquired for IbcmT Or baa
Tbe old banker amlled, aa tbouh
be?"
the situation amused him.
only
Cbarlea looked at hia mother Inquir- claim my own," be answered, "I
rubbing
ingly, and aha uodded ber bead. "Tell bia bauds again.
"I am a business
ber, Charier," aha aald.
men, mademoiselle.
Ituslneaa know a
"Mngnlff will be here) tomorrow," he none of the
abstract qualities you have
answered. "Iheo be will require enumerated."
Ibem."
Then tbe grotesque came treading
"Hut what h be comlug for besides?" upon tragedy s
beds. Our aoiclcut
I asked. And
then tho dreadful servitor flung open the door.
r
know ledge Dashed over Die.
Cli
"Lea Cooks, uiadume!" be announced
chy?" I demanded.
Impassively.
Charlea nodded. ""Tbe Intereat fell
"The what cried Charlea, atartled.
due yesterday," ha answered. "There
Tbe ancient man explained. A
Is no hope of meeting It, Anna. Clichy
containing aome Cook's tourniuat pass out of our hands; we have
grown, In a way, reconciled to tbe loss ists furelgnera, be expounded, apologeticallybad coma from l'art and
and have already planned our future. begged
permission to see the famous
We have packed everything and ttart
cattle of which they bad beard to
tomorrow evening for IJarla."
much.
"Hoe not tha tragic dtalb o( hia son
"tibow tbem In," aald Charlea' moth,
1
softened him?" asked.
er. "Have tea made. I'rajr remain.
Charlea laughed. "It baa embit- Monsieur
tered him." he answered. "Tha fact la. erty now."llsgulC Thla la your propAnne, be has aged greatly during tha
"It will
all o'clock thla evepast month; be stems to be approach. ning," aald betheat banker,
Implacably.
ing a mental and physical breakdown;
"Lea Cooks!" annoonced the servbut with the
be baa ing man from the doorway, and upon
of
concentrated all bis thoughts upon Ilia the word a party of three entered a
fulfilment of Lis long rheriabed re man and two women. My eyes
opened
venge for the s ft rout a which he claims
W aa 1 dreaming? Or
my grandfather put upon blui so many with aniaieiueiit,
were theae really Mary Jenner, my
yean ago. 1 have pleaded with him b
e
room-ma- t
litmake some arrangement which would tle Mr. hprstt . , . and and
Katelle
leave Clichy to us. Some of our for- Cjtrlai
Uam. I tzi kit. U
eign luveatwuuta have lurued out un- eipet'tvdly prohtablo and would per-- !
(CoolUiued Tom arrow AfiertMiua.)
Dill ua to take a new mciriiag
audi
keep up the estate. Hut Maguiff a sol
ae-ln- g

1
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j

te

1
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ri vele.l the
from Kierra
known on the
docket tia The Hlale v. Kilitardo
Chutes et nl. The caMe wax iried at
the .May let in.
In
IlilUboro
with II. A. Wolford nu priiaeciulng attorney, Senator Iwiac ISarth for the
ai. I .In, In,. Meihem on the
bench.
Cliavix, Krnnciaco Montoyu
and M. Trujillo, the delendaiit. were
aceuaed of moonlit with Intent to mur.
iler an old Mexican woman who. tiny
belli ted. had hew it. bed I lio mother
of one of the ilefcndanlH. At the trial
the iliNtrlcl utt.'tney I. r.. unlit out n
regular coinpcndliim in the belie,
regarding witchcraft which prevailed
among a. .me of the mountain peopie
ln SIciTu county nnd elsewhere. The
defendant admitted that the only
way tho bewitched woman could he
cured waa by either killing the wiidi
or forcing the witih to lake off the
turn rini no
In hi
charm.
lo the
Jury Judge Mechiin aaid thnt there
peijury
had been evident
.omiuilteil
ctl.ni waa held to be
nnd thi
Oualiivt t'rcti..n :'0:'l. Compiled laiwx
of New Mexico which prohloli comby tho trial
ment on the e
Judge. I in tin ground alone wa the
cne reveraed.
The reteranl, IHnlrlct Attorney
nay, will create a aenicitlon in
sierra couniy where th.mc i ople who
took aide again! the defetidan'.

roiitty

iiiuiiow, intiiy aurieudera to flea
enemy ,or tha flnt time in tier Ilia- lory."
I could not restrain my teara. "If,
only I had not aold him the bonda," I
aid. "Charloa. grandfather, can aurh
a bargain bold,
that I did not
know the Incalculable valtin that they
were to him? Why, I could have oh-talned million. You told ma tint be
niuat have the bond to deliver to the
American government; that they are
already gold. Why. I could bavo bankj
rupted bltn."
"Tbe word of the d'Yrea haa never
been withdrawn, Anne," answered my
grandfather. "What the law la. mat-- j
tort nothing. You sold the bonds; un- lees the sale Itself were Invalid In law,
it were better to lose Clichy than to
try to reclaim tneni upon tho ground
you mention."
nut," i said angrily, "ha owe me
(0,000 franca for tho bonds tbe price
at which I aold them. Can be not b
made to pay thla before we lose Clichy,
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lawn where the applicant ha "no
othe r wltuees ly wh..m (.m il fact can
be fully proved.'' Where, nfler the
ovrrruli-iof a motion for n coiitlnu-nnce- ,
the cl. iri .1 fuel la fully proved
by other witneoMe, the rui ng of tho
court In denying the c out inunm c. even
If tecblitciilly eiroueoug when mailt

rendered harmler.
Aolgiiment.i of erroi hi IU
not nv.illalile upon well et ililinhed
rule of practice,
.'. An innlriictloii that "ilure hn
been m.inlfiHt perjury by WltniM-who huve tiKtltied In Ihli, ccm.
coll n hi for both allien hate claimed
The., of cmii-- c
in their argument.
dllTer na t'i whiih wllneaae have
falely. It
fnr you to dcN
from nil the evidence, who h
the nppeuraiice of the witnim
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whe:i tenlifyitig n well hh w .1 it I bet
aaid. Hint evidence you ind't." held
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C. L. I"'.'7. which forbid comment bv
llu court u'.on the weight of the i
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PIROID ROOFING
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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BALDIUDGE LB II. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
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Tar th lire In Faol of Ul
Kinds.
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I
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in
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long-soug-
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V. II. HAIIN CO.

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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A Convenient Method

current expenses is to maintain a
checking; account with the First National Bank
and drawing checks for your bills. The First
Bank invites checking: accounts in any
amount and renders prompt, efficient and pains
taking service.
We are sure you will be delighted with the convenience of this plan and shall be glad to explain
it further and to inform you regarding any rules
or customs with which you are unfamiliar.
Of paying:
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

FREEZER, COLD,
HEALTHFUL.

REFRESHING

ALL-META-

L

AND

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

Thoroughly Well Made
Fractical and Serviceable
Low Triced.

jf

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

Quart Size

$1.50

Two Quart Size

$L75

One

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

i
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CHEAP SUMMER RATES

Partly Insured.
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Notice ia hereby given that the
land
dertcrlhfd
below, einl. ruciiig
J8T.64 acrcV. within Ihe M .nruiio
nallomil fun-atNew Mexico, will op
ul.Jc.i u aeltPtnent and entry
Ihe provlnlon of the homeNteiid
lawe of the rnited State and tho a- I
of June 11, lnou (34 Siut, 233 i. at
the l ulled HtMte land oltlce at Hanta
Fe, New Mexico, on October IS, 1H14.
Any aeltlrr who wae actually and In
good faith cluiinhMi any of auid lumla
for agricultural purpoaea prior to
January 1, mm;, and haa nut
d
aume, ha a preference right
--

.

un-O-

-

rlei-ttln-

HpriiiKa

or

-

a-

il

laat Friday reunited in
an unexpected defeat of Ihe prohibition force, unexpected at leant to
Ihe dry. The vote wu S'l to 17 in
favor c' the wet, in epile of Iii fact
thnt the Itev. Mr. Heder made n
for prohibition In which he
wua aided by come of the ofllclul
at the Klephant llulie dam who
would like Ihe anloona ut the Hprluga
cloned up hecutiNe they remit In
of many of the employe
at the dam, eepeclally around payday. Auelln c Marr, the real relate
ayndlcate who are laying out a tnwn-ail- e
on pome pntenied land near the
Xprlngi. argued that their townaile
udvertlNing and development would
nut be curried on further If the
phiiuld go out, and thia nrgti-niei- it
aeema to have prevailed.

$fl.5S
(I1.M

call at It
ticket oiilcai
1. i.
Asciit.
bhlp tinea lo all forcHn Hiula.)

Ike Herat 1
1. Firo
e.irly Monday morning detroyed two
buildiriitH on Main ntrc.t. partly
by iimurame. line wa ihe propel ty of t'apt. T. J. Molinari of thla
place and the other of lleorue Hlaugh-te- r
Cupluin Molinari la
of Koiwell.
preparing to replace the burned building with a modern brl. k buaint- blmk. The origin of the lire a no:
k:iown.
.,
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vacation.

PROHIBITION BEATEN
LAST WEEK IN THE
VOTE AT PAL0MA3 SPGS. to make a hoiiuatoud cnlry lor the
lunda uctuully ., cupied.
K.ild iinil
were lled UKin tha appllcullon of
at
The prohibition

$I.M

-

Maa-ar-a

I

A7.I5
$57.15

AllaulH- Clly
HiiflNlo, K. V
Now York
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CATTLE OF ALL KIND
IN GOOD DEMAND IN

KANSAS CITY MARKET
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prefernu e right aubjec t lu
the prior nifht of any u. h a,.".lor,
provnieil auch . ttler or upplic.iiu i
Mielltled
to no.no homeleu.l entry
ami the preference, right ia i xcf icd
prior to
r 13. 114. on which
dale the lund mil be subject to
tlement and enity tiy any iiialilled
permin.
The land are aa folp-u.-- :
The N K , He. 11, T. N., 11. li ,
N. M. I". M., ISO
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ST. VIA CENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Kanaua Clly Hlnrk Yard, Aug 17.
Cuttlo of all kind, were In good
laat week, and the general mar.
IS to 3d rent.
Tn
ket advnnced
lniiu.lv wa 2S.IMIU head atiiullur than
uine weea'a aupply lant year. The
run toiluy la III.OilO head, liiruenl
Monday run thla aeaaon. Kteer buyer demand 10 to li tenia lower
price today, and after runaiderahUt
haggling
aalenmi n runcrded
that
amount on medium ulcere In the nadivialurt,
prima
ateer
aetlint
tive
trady lo lo cenla lower with a tup
Kunaua and
of 1 10. IS. Middle clu
weighing lluO
Miaaouri graaa
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IIELP WATfTEP
r.MI'l.uYMKNT nillie, JID Wet
Ave.; I'. II. r.i
I'hona 314.
11.7.1 to $2 SO. flnod pa,lig 9
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t.l.NIIXM KINMtY

for ante.
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RENTTlotises.

HUNT - Fiiriuahed tent hoi., e;
Pleeplng porch.
Hlf H. Waller HI

Full

huue, lliihlunda. 111.
4 room
huiie;
llaieldlne
avenue; modern, ll'ioo.

Albuquerque

lit

modern,

el

l'hnti

440.

out alceplng
cold water,

porch.
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children.
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The Murphey Sanatorium
Tiiberctiloni of the Throat nnd LunM.
City Olllce, 313 4 Went Central Ave,
Oll'u e Hour: I In 11 a.
; 3 to 4 p. in.
Phone r.2".
Siinatorliim phone 41 1.
W. T. Murpney, M. I).,
Mei.Director.

SOUTHWEST.

DIRECTORY.
HT. JOIINH.

PERSONAL

A I!

ZONA

111

The

n

Amerl-ca-

Headquarter

lintel.

(l.KKF

SM.MON AMI
Limited to

Fur. Noe
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Kat Central.
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turnlKhed apnrtment.
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.law Magic

SIIOHTI.F, M. It.
Prai-tPl.lmlird m 1 uPrc-utiietdrill e Hour, 10 to II o.
I'hone 1171.
A. 41.

hmme for .ile or r'ht;
Coal v line, modern; lo; 4
Rax 142: fine uliiide nnd liwn.
M.
T. K.
lUmh, 1(0 acre improcecl.
HpeclnllM Ig
well atocked, and for aale at
Far. Xiwe ami Tliroal.
baifnin: 7 mllea out.
Fine cor. lot. Writ Coal Ave. ) At Comii' Hotel, Aliiu.pier.iii.i flrpt
three day of every month.
huiiae. Weal Iron Ave., 4

Wnl

HE N- T- Ijirge
room
with
421 W. Marquette.
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11)11 HUJC,
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bright,

Clilienr Hank

Central Ave, b. )
tween Third and Fourth H.
modern bru-houe,
Bl
N. Y. eve. II! K; water
paid.
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( room hcue. JJi No. Flflh

skix.

anil Xofucli Teat
( Administered.

anac-rma- n
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of uutalde olllce room In N. T.
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Apply tleo. F. Al-
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W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
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Highway tuurlate.
Modern
MHNITCItR HKI'AllllNtl. nuckli.v
IHning
room
throiiithout
service
liphnlaterlng. cabinet and tnnilre
utieciuallcd.
Fine
Dentists
ihade and lawn.
maklna;, rug airing.
I'hone 21. 117
h. Th nl Bl.
HOTEL, imi'N-SWK'llolb-oolUt J, K II A FT,
Arixonu. 30 (ileal rnomi, modern;
FUR CAhFBT weanlna.
lmial Horn pry.
furniture
and itove resairiaa. W. . Ooff tnitrlHt' headquarter; dully road bu- Ttciom I and 3. Harnett Illdg. Ot
lletin; guide furnished to point of
O Klelly'l Drug Htor.
phone
intereat; dining room In connection.
(Appointment made by mall.)
I'lMrne 714.
I'AINT.
FK The Mootexumn Hotel,
it a ati.1) Kvery home owner " uea BANTA
plan;
American
eerrtre
flmt
rlae.
Carlwin roof nalnt. Mio,.
Attorneys
heat, telephone
eaaa, laat ft yeara
lievoe ready electric llghte, team
Special atlcntiuu to
pntnt, I gH. cuvera (00 oq. feet. Thna. In every room.
HIM MS. A SIMMS
auto part lee.
r. Kaierter, 4 01 Weal Central.
IflWyPrM,
k,

(.

IKK

17-1-

Vulcanizing

L0S1'.

-

FOR

r"'going

.

-

Architects.
KIJON If. .XOIUtlS
Arrliltcpt,
l
ami t'p in Paw Work,
ltooiu I, I yrlc Tlieater lluilitlng.

Two very amnll Vale
on a mm II key rlnn.
"II." Herald ofllco.

key,

lock
ICe- -

Tt'lcplioiifl

eell on account of
huiiae, rurner
mi, line plaie
f,,r health peeker;
large alncping porch. The beet
6ale Maoeuaacons
ever offered in Albu.pier.iiie; FOR flALli
Old banera for nii'ilnii
Keene, Irlnh
pup everything
down Capet, etc. Call at Herald
"ici. i miii i m ia tnta nn m e oinre.
ir you want a home.
Apply owner,
corner of McKlnley and Firnt.
FOR HALK flood
lot In
Hlgl.land,; epponlte ahnpo.
Ham
mond, 02 Houth Walter.
TYPEWRITERS.
MAI.J--

ii way.

Mont

10WS.

aix-roo-

bur-lai-

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ior

n

Mo.NKT TO LOAN on "eaiTrlpX
houaehold good and llvenlnck without romoval. Ne'e bought and auld.
Fnlnn Ixian Co., room 11. over Flrot

National bank. Phone IHI.

60-fo-

both naw and aecoad-hand- , Foil
bought, cold, rented, and re P. Ure
O.
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
Phone 144. Ill W. Uold.
FO
ALL, KINDS,

Blacksmiths.
OKO HIJTCIM.N80M. 211 Weat Lead.

HALK

110 ahari-Occidental
stock. Addrena offer to
Dog 11. City.

Four

In,

r,
HALK
PiiKnenaer
Ford in
good condition.
Ctectrlc IlKht.
SITUATION WANTED.
lop. tool and exlra tire. Munt aell.
m
If you want a good dependable Ford
,
icn.-ccM ,vN
want
empli.yineni; car on part
cuh nnd purt time, come
either olllce or t..re work.
quickly to Ml Knt Central.
W. W. J., Hog 432.

nn.

Alhnqiirrqne.

Prac-tlc-e-

Mist

istate.

SALfc-f- rtal

.i i,

liarnitt Hld.

$

ijmAAr

Tiii.rLrinruLCLn
vuiraniiina" and Tire Impairing. All liihT Mine nerge
coat In Tlleraa
work
guaranteed.
Albuquerque
rnnynn.
Iteturn to Kdwnid Huck-el- t.
Robber Co..
Wag Centra..
221 W. Copper

January 1. mo. and hn not
name, haa u preference rlicht
to make a homentead entry for the
land
Hold land
wero Hand ujx.n the oPfilHaliona of
Ihe pernona mentioned beluv. who
have a preference rlgHl aubjct to the
priur rlgbi of any gu.-lprovided auch antler or applicant In
liNilllled
to make homeHlead entry
and Ihe preference rluht
exereiM.l
prior to October IS,
on which
dale the kind will lie pul.jert to
and entry by any uuiilllled
perVm.
The lunda are an follow:
The NKH of HK',. the N ' of Si:;
,
of
the iHV( of H K K or HK, .
Ihe F.'i of KWi, of HF.S. Her. 30.
T. UN., li. 6K. N. M. I'. M , Hy ac rea,
iippllcutloti of Kiluard.i llern-ru- ,
New Mexico; Mat 3 73.
The NW' of NW. the
U, of
HWU of NW'. He.-- .
:i. T sv . 11
61)
CK..
acrea. iippllcnlloi of Nabor
iidlllii, care Frnnciacu Francki. Clill
III. New Mexico;
The H
of N w A . t he N
.f H W W .
1, I.
It. liK., except u atrip
0
of lund
link wide deacrlbed
n
follow a: I'.eglmiing al a point on the
ixiundury
exterior
of the tract Haled
from which the aection corner com
mon to Hec. 17. IS.
und 20. T.
KN.. It IK.. iMsira H. 2 90 chain; ex
tending thence
link on each aide
or a line running N. 74 dc lire en K..
liS
chain, theme due eanl 2S.fj2
chain to the place where trie end of
Ihe alrlp clear on the bound. irv ol
the tract limed, the net area limed
,
being 1S7HX
of Irving fl. ftrnilh, 622 Weal Fruit ac
line. AlbUitirrqtte, New Mexico; l.l.nl
aban-done-

uu.

1

Ut

1

11

1

Ci.ml.ltik

ha

hied notice of mi. year pi oof. to entab.
nh claim tn the land above iIcmi- :r.eil
before Abelino L Lu, em. coiiniv
lerk. at llernalillo. N. t .... ,i...
1Mb, day or Xentember.
Dili
Claimant name ... wltneKe- llavl.l
Ttujlllo, J.,nr Irujillo y Arinljo.
Churex. FranciN. o Trnlili.. .11 ..
.
i.iv linn,
FUANCIHCO DKIIADO.
Itnelttlee
niouquerque Kveuing Herald.

t'on to make

Into

awin-he-

.

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

n-

five

C. T.

1

I

-

July

!

24.

Nollce

Trujlllo y

l.

Plu.K- - IWy ami

men'

4.

.reby
,j

who. on July

given
f

N. M.,
home-a-

AM.

and no
rnnalna,
Wrat ticilcl,

ruint,
S30

Promptness Our Motto

t

No. moss, for Lot X
Sri-lio3, KM, HKW HKV4. Hec,in t!
'
L
and K j W
of I.tn I and 2,
Heel ion , Tuwnnhlp 12.V, Itang,. f.K.,
N. M. P. meridian, hua
tiled notice of

red enlrv

nH-n'- a

ilolhing,

lraHcriN,
I'tiuiio 41.

that Joae

(, mo'j, mdB

Mgl,

DUKE CnY CLEANERS

Wa clc an liata,

Office ut Himta Fe, N'. M.

Ii

FRENCH

HAL DIKI

MliLMr II.
lac.ly AnelNlunt.
Ililli ami

.

Depnrtmeiu of the Interior.

Iju

IM

I

Teo-doH- o

H.

mailo

af

,lflftAu
Department of the Interior.
I'. H. Land Office al Hanln Fe V M
July 24, 1914.
Notice I hereby given that Flornn
Trujlllo of Placlta N. M.. who. on
July l(, mS, mi.li. homenlead entry
No. 0lllGr.lt. for XKH Kfii n,..i...,
Townnhlp 12N.. Itan.je Si:, N. M.
aeaafcaweaaea

I'.

fi.oo.

trannform.itlon,
puff. curl,
etc.; awitchea dyed,
Al ItH. H. PI.IIKX
.MarliH-llSliiq..
Phone (tl.
IK H. 4th Bl.

LEGAL NOTICE
-, --

d

Hhoca,

Expert Hair Work.

v.

We!ldrillin, Welldrivinr

and Irrigation
intention lo make live year proof, to
enial.hnh claim lo the land above
before Al.ePno I. I.uceru,
lontity cle rk,
N. M., on Die WIXIiMII.IJi. TXKS. pt MIH AXI1
l'.Hh clay of Kepi, tn In r 1I4.
III PAIItlMi
Claimant name a wltneaeea: David
Trujlllo,
Agent for Welier 4.aa l.iiKlooe
Florun Trujlllo, Teoclomi
Chnvex. Frnnclm-Tr'ijillo, ull of
J. r, WOLIUNf., 4IJ W. ropiH-- r
The X') of HWii, the W'A of Placlln, X. M.
Ilea. pliinin I52NW. 4rfic pbooe 110
FrlANCIHCO DKLOADO,
Hec. 22, T. ON., It (F. . 1(0
lieulntcr.
i.rren. a ppiicut Ion of Kuiiiel K11 nil oval, Albuquerque
Kvrnlng Keruld.
Chllill, New Mexico; l.it
SANTA FE TIME TABL1
Auguat 5. .lttll.
M. HHI'Cf:.
Annintunl CommkcHloiier of the Min- Department of the Interior.
1'. H. Land Office nt
Fe, New
eral laind illlce.
Mexico. July 20 I'll 4.
Notice la hereby given that Kline
N. M.
I.nt Will and Tenlument of Arthur Francla H.iuan, of
who on November IS. H10, made
W. Itowman, deceiiNed.
To Fdiih Mury lineman, Arthur homeKiead entry No. 0144:1,
for
Effective December 7.
Wellmxtnii How man, Jr., and lo ull HKiJ. aection (, tnwnahlp 14N.. range
W
SW., X. M. P. meridian, haa filed 110- No.
whom it may concern:
t'luee.
Arrivea. lkenarte.
re or Intention to make.
Yuu fire- herein notified that the
d ial
Cat Limited .. 11:20a 11 ta
alien, d l.iiwi Will and Tent a mem of proof, to rnlabllnh claim to the lund
Cal. Kxiraa
7. nop
7:30p
before Jeaua M.
Arthur W. Itowman. deceuned. Pile of above dccrb-.- l,
Cel. r.xprcaa .. 19 lop II 0(p
Luna,
lerk, ut Lo Luna. N.
ihe county of llernalillo and atate of
Cal. Fal Mall. . II .up l 4a
New Mexico, wua produced and read M, on Het'temlnrr 19lh, 1914.
tThuraday only:
Claimunt namrg na wilneane:
In the probate court of the county of
1$ IDe Luxe
7:10
1:00,
William
C.
Kennedy, of Heboyela,
llernalillo, atate of 'New Mexico, 011
FuM bound
N.
M
clay
of
Auxiint, IMI. and
Ihe 11th
I
Ovetland Kxpreao. T:lla
Pntrlc-Ihe day of Ike proving of aald alleged
Jaramlllo. of Hebc.yeta,
I Kaatern Kxpreao., 1 lip I 40p
Will and Tea'ament wa there- X. M.
4
Chicago Limited.. (:40p
7. sop
upon Dxed for Monday, the 7th day
Denlderlci Trujlllo, of Heboyeln,
K. C. A Chi. Kx.. 7 : lip
I 4tp
,
A.
!'M4.
of Hepteuiber.
al l'l X. M.
(Wedneaday only:
Huturlnn
Romero,
o'clock In the forenoon of aaid duy.
of Heboyela, It (De Irfixe
S:llp
llven under my hand und Ihe wa! N. M.
Houlbbuund
nf thla eourt, tin lllh day of Aoitut,
rRAXCIHCt) DKlJADO.
(0$ Fl Paao
Mat Kg
II !
A. 1). 111.
A. K. W.U.KKH,
itek inter. ;ll( El Paao Taaaenger
(.30,
(Heal)
"Kvenlng
County Clerk.
Herald," Alliuquerqiie, 111 Faroe Valley

Plants

A.

.
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SSI

lilt.

-I

-

c

tot,

Iil

1

thin Ihe Manxano
national forent. New Mexico, will be
kuhjen-- t to aettl'-men- t
and entry under Ihe pruviaioii of the homealcad
of the J'niied Hlalea and the a t
laa
131 hut..
33l, at
of June II.
Ihe 1'ritled Ktate land tifttce at Hanta Polumnti.
he
though new land
r
Fe, New Mexico, on ticlobc-- IS, 1I4.
found.
Any artller who
actually and In
Heel Iked bill little ahare.
good faith claiming any of aaid land
He alwuya uid Ihe worn! wu round;
for agricultural purpweew prior lo
f
He proved II waan't aquur.
.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
kx. kai

1

The W'.i of NW14
lot , Her. 13, T UN.,

acre,

oi

applic-atio-

uc-r-

1!

And

..

at 17.
found a g I out
ciue io tca.ly prlcea, partlc- meiiium and common rnwa. A
order for w.ir caniipil beef wan
with Armour
week, which
lb murk. I on ever) thing thai
ran b ued In fill i.
good mnny
ruuntry buyera are here today,
mucker
and fcedc-rare aelpng
neany feeder ara wotih
leauy.
I7.TS tn fl !5, and K, k (per, Inrte.
ly l r.il to I J. Mi.
yuarnntine arrival are only
,nr today, and
mm
.! in
ai;ion u.i no allow- - nt
milch deiliiie an in the tinilve d'vl-IoBlendy to In h iii, piwer decrii-Inthe market there. Top in thai
i;.2i. although good Okclvllon
lahoma wltiierpil Ktper are ciuolabl
up to 17.115.
Common light lecm
p1I ilnwnwarila
to
',.r,o. and good
quarantine ruw nt
r,.lii.
to
Killlera Imve am.ili alocka of meat on
hand, and the Kcncr.il ailunl un favor the celling mile, and the decline
loilny le due lu n net or cor.dltlona effective only for I lie duy.
II ok opened l i to ja rent lower,
receipt
7,000 head.
lUemani! vr.ia
good Irom all r.nirrii, and aeverul
luada auld at lop late. S :o, and bulk
of nail
ranged from l.oil to 9.15.
'hlcnn reporla their hog market a
liiarler Inwer. t. .
rxiept one
fancy load at Is :m. bulU
t HI) to
IH. 10.
Hulk of hog aale
n 'hlrog
hua been lower llian bulk In Kanaa
City every day mine laat Tuoilny.
Kmreuie neceaalty of killer fur
coupled with fine II receipt , defeat pfforta to keep prl.-down.
Iumh gold I) i M cenia loaer
today,
7.3oo head in the alnP
4
dlvlaion.
pound
I'tah Innl..
nverage, brought 1 1 2 S today, whP-price la the top on weatern lamb In
ChlciiKo tndny. Wethe
aold at IS. till,
ewea ut t."i.&0.
Uood feeding IbiiiIk
would eell at 17. but an far thla
puckera have luken the wealerii
offering
with inc h light aorta that
few feedc-rhnie been available.
Feeding atock wi.l be mora plentiful
from ihi time forward.
J. A. lUCKAnT,
aolc

J. K. Hiuliln. at
la ri'M.r(pil aa mm Ii l.pttpr.
John I'pvi.rp Rpiiiia to have hpn
A
onlilpnt
aad
K.inn.m City
ocrurrad ut tha
(
In nlcrly
.4".i ntiln
with Hi
llitatmi
an w mill
Klchwald
HI. l.oul
Saturday when
49
CI
.441 I'ra ta.
r
llomnlilu
Hanta Ana waa caught in
.iiili-611
43
I'lltehtiiKh
how muih Johnny Kvpra
,4.'9
thp
anw,
which
unrroleclpd.
la
Tha
hii
vii iiiiitriliutinii in thp i.ton
moat apvpra Injury la to tha ahoiildi-r- .
tihtaval?
GAMES TOMORROW
and the bonea of tha arm nrp broken and cruKhp.l. The au w .enptnite.
O. Miiihi
the
Vallonui l.cagiie.
Unit tha llnivpa thp flpah and comippy severed a
l.iTI. hua
Itrooklvn ul I h. nun.
are iluiiKproiia. Iloiiia nil how i.l.prv. part of the collar bone. A younger
New Vi.rk at I'll ImI urgh.
brother auffiTPd tha lora of a Inml
Hill tln- iirl ait-!Iinnliin at t'liii'lnnntl.
In the a hip manner a few month
Philadelphia ut HI. IiiiIh.
Wlllii-i- t
Hi.l.liim.n in currying no ago and tha family la In atniitatiMl
iii' ii malnncea.
iphh l..u'K.iip on hp rollH. Hi- - hui
, Amertean l.rWKiie.
Htutp Henamr K. A. Mlern, nccom-lianip- d
rut hia liam to tlic ImiIip.
i Ihi mk.i m l;..j.n.
by Juun Himdovol, relumed
SI. I.iiIk nt WinihiriKiiin.
from llernalillo the Innl of the week.
t'ony In. Inn a hup of thp mom
Detroit nt Philadelphia.
of town vlaltora and ahoppera
,I.i.t in Hip I.Ik Ipikiip. whi-- thla titweek
Cleveland at Nfw lurk.
hava been: Ir. Cnxper of
h,. luirt winniiK Raiiipn f..r tha
Albuiiirrqup, Mra. Hlubba of Henor- ha Ih throning lh.ni away.
IVilrrni I ingnr.
ilii. Mr. and Mra. limp Tinl.y, Mr.
PlttMmrirh ul Indiiimipoll.
I.lin-rMra.
ltu kcr,
and
w roiiK
iimnr
K.
Soini'lhmif
with
John
Iialtiinote at Oiiciigo.
Kucki-and
I'torn Hatch of lteglnu.
TaiM-r- .
bi.i-4 hiof
il
Nation.
Itroe.klMi ut K.iliMi Clly.
H.
Itunger
Young
Annuiwith
I.
In
of tin- fa. t that hp wun on a
IlllfT.il.l lit Ht. Lnlli.
tant Kplchum anrvcyed t ut the pro- n playir h
to think t lie
p.
m
il
lelephun'
line
to
l'lnoa
the I
arp liuniiin.
elation thin week. Il In expected that
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
COMPANY
FILES
the ranger atation will be chunupd
Accorilin
to u atory from
Ulue
from
to
Hir.l
locution
the
l."
Tpr-au iil Jui k MiirmV
National ,rinie.
I'lni.t ihi full. Thia will be n weli'rpulili-n- t
Mm til. k
w ith
hup
Cincinnati, 3: lli.ttun. I.
iinera of the for-e(iH inni-rof I Hi- Kmoky I'ny Ki"li rnp. comeua changen In all
PiltMhurgh, 3; Xp
ITS ARTICLES
Yurk,
well
to vlxillng nfllciiilH,
Thla rauwd tha
Yor "Hun" lu
I'ln im... ; liriti.klyn, (I.
I
thp
lllr.1
na
Ulue
alalinn
rpinark: "Not inont liming imy iinmia,
; Philadelphia,
Nt. I.uIh.
Ihirp ara J'lut ubout a half ili.n-i- ao- - located at a point practliallv lnnr
ceaalble during the rainy aeaeon and
ulli'd ihumiMon who could mrr
i
tnx-fan feasor.
Denver and Minnesota Capital
no mora m.l.ly I 'm l l.y Ruing Ih" winter month. I.oa l'lnoa ataDetroit. J; Philadelphia, 2. Flrl M'r lo tht- lndcu-iidrm.'- '
tion la Ave mllea from Culm, much
nearer the renter of the dialrl.'t, and
Back of Project to Reclaim
Iinine.
riiilad'-lphl.t2; Detroit.
haa good roacla from all (llreetiotia.
Clark lirlfllth and
Mack
Large Tract in Rio Arriba
8,
HI.
I".
2.
Young
i confined lo her
Wat.hllii.'l..n.
Mra. J.
l.oul,
lo hury thi" h'il' hp.
tha
Cleveland, 4; rw ink. 3.
madp lo noun, under Ir. Illrd a rare, Ihreat-eneCounty.
Ixhl aKiPNti.n haan't l.p'-rnln.
with typhoid feyar.
minlil l.y willing oi limy
ihi'in. Tlii-It In carh othpr'a unalomy.
( aerial I arrraantaeeeee ta Ik Herat
lYilernl I n(wi,
Hunta Fp, N. M., Au,. IS The
linJlniii.iiliK, 4: iMtnlmrrh, S.
Ty cohli anya thai tha Athlctl.a
Uind company, compuiced of
Hall more, r, rhlrain, I.
mora form-hlal.would hp conaidi-rnldDESTROYS
iJenver and Minneanlu cnpltallnt and
1'iiir.il... : hi. l.i.iMn. i.
If thev Hiloiiii'd a mora
capltalixed for IMi.liuii or which
Kama 4'liy, 4; lltooklyn, I. Find
nlr.
Whiutda )'mpa-- i "mora
la Mild lip. toiluy filed application
game.
Thopa Athlixlia
fiornilduldp," Tyi"
for water runt nulll. lent fur the irlona City, S; llrimklyn, 0 Hecond il.in't huvp to murp iinylioily to win
BUILDINGS
rigation of Hume ir.,liuii ucre of land
gainri.
Runir.
In lllo Arrihit county.
The filing ure
un .he ilraxoa, Itock creek and llock
Herald want.
Here U I he grrati-a- t hall team of nil
llnea I tlmea
creek und total over lu,000
tlmp. In ihp o.lnlon of 'lark drltllih:
dlmra.
PORTALES
Hire feet.
('omixkpt I HI. Imla llroa nn).
twenty application fur amull
Hume
A J4 ,ent Hemld Want Ail will Tlmt Ii.'ipp; l:..li.. I'oMlna I AHil.
dlverion and ntorage project were
get what yuu want.
liaap; llrrinall 4.ong t lluflon ),
on tile here today wulnna acilon by
Aiwialaiii HI ale Kngineer A. H.
T. J. Molinari Will Replace
who ban juat returiuu frutii
Huffulo

nvi

Three Times

g

Employe at Eichwald Mill
and I
'":. iik
ar.
.4r.
Gravely Injured as Result
wiillcil. Thrrr hnn. Iippn mhpr lprs
hi.
52
.4
li.il
I
l fpp
.Uiln
whin
New Vi.rk
4t
HI
ha
iliiht
.445
al
of Fall on Unprotected Saw;
(uuliln't fur thp llfp ,.f ina
J7
7s
' li ilniiil
.322 J'latp
rniiMilptit uml a I.I.- to hit. Wln-Jemez Mountain Notes.
a ninn In In n xlump hp mum n.inp
IVilrlltl fragile.
in i.f II l.y h' own n:iiirnl pr..rpii. ffawatal rarraaraaaa ta 4tj rtpal1
W.m. t.ot. Pd.
, Aug.
Cuba, N.
Indlnnnpnll
1
1. Winifred
44
.KM ah hip unikinii unil cuhxIiir In tha
rurp

j....f.

I'Hn.it

mo

lo i nw
hut iei ai
IipI that
Frank I'hanr nftpn uiariy
Iikp fining hla inpn I l.tmii.tiiin." nurry
placed
helpa

n

a thing no per-oPel
In Ulit. wot i mn overcome ex-- i
I
l
I 'iiIIiiik
i'l.tma hi.ln vi r.
.Sit aiiwniii.n
in ixttiaMT ivry ilny to
c,,
.S23 lh f.nl tliiil any purtlrular inyir I
lint hittliiK In nhp hint nay In lh
.4li
i.ih tn krrr him In ii ulutmi. When
.4',7
,
h
i
riKhi. Ri'ia hla alrlile
.4,-I. .Kin.
, ih.iuah h can
iinj
0 f,.,.
,4I
hit. Ihfii will h hit, aid all the lipwa.
iiniiiiifirt in tin- - world will mil
t'cl. imikw hint hit.
.go i
nrvrr tnlk lo n man who la not
,r.4
7
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Ty Co lib
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MOHTOYA UNES UP GEOLOGIST

The Weather
FnltF.CAfT: Tnnlghl anil Thurs-
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spend and Ilea only got ten
The federal court term here m III vaciilion lo atiend It In"
hegln November 17. The June will
he drawn in San In r'e, where Juilic
!'oe haa headittiartera.
Judne N. Ii. Ijiimhll,, of K.intu Pe
waa among the arrival IiimI night In
uttend the meeting of I he rtnte Har
aaaoi'latluii.
We are mm aiaklng
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GALLEGOS AWAY ON

VISIT, FIRE BREAKS
OUT

IN HIS

fiiainiiro Oallei.ia. of 11 Wet
avenue, atayed at a frieid'a
In. line laat night, planning In leave
thia morning for Helen. He waa
ready In go lo the train thia
lh.il fire
mi. ruing when he learnedmidn-ghibroke out In hla limine ut
The flameg werp Uiaeuv ered leaping
high in Die kitchen by a neighbor,
who turned In an alarm. The CentralU
fire rompany i necked Ihe I're, but
wrecked Ihe kifhen. and the atreuma
of water did eunaldernble damage.
The fire department haa been unable to leari the origin of the blaaa.
and Oalleg.ia aaya he hann'1 any n idea
the
of what cauaed It. The loaa
rontenta of Ihe houaa la covered by
ln nance.
ln.nl give up girla: d..n deapalr
Nellie Skinner apent 4 yeara Ihin
ar- it 4 yeara. I i trying I" get m
ilirled. and ahe aurceeded at last W h isIheru'a hie Ihere'a hope, "All lii
take.-- '
Watch for date.

We are prepaied to hhjw you the mobt complete line
of Boy' Togs evei ihown in New Mexico.

Boys' Suits with two pairs o Trousers
$5.00. S5.50. S6.C0 and $7,50
K.
Boys'

&

E. Waists

RINGS

with the loop

guaranteed Corduroy Pants, the kind that wears
Capj. Sines, Underwear and Ghvei
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committee la completed frequent
meetings will lie held and the whole
working force will go through a two
mom ha' course of truinlng for the
actual work which It Is now planned
to carry through in ten day In No- vein bpr.

WITNESS MISSING;
SILL'S HEARING
ne neating or Art llannlgnn, ol
am hii- i- iiv gave the latter nam
when arrested Monday night and
.wit. tied lo the former today, when
lie waa appuirntly more sober Wua
put iff thia mottling Lie. anas a wit
nesa for the prosecution waa not on
hand. Hannigan he says that la bur
r iv lit Hume
la accused
of tuking
Ciui iar. la to hia room and theic
lobbing him of tome cash and checks
lor I Hi", (lurciu wua drunk ai Ih
time the police say, and ha vuui t far
enough I cci. vend yexeiduy lo ai
fiat ugainat Hunnlgan.
Il.ini.igan la said to have gut Oar
cla tu hia room with the asalsiapce of
y
a man named Mionald, who
lent aid under Ihe Impression
that llannlgnn waa 4larcla'a brother.
Ilia auspicious were afterwards arnua- ed, and Ihe police acted In tha rasa
after he rrpurted It to them.
Into-lenll-

work.

Work.
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LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAVTKI)
Hy young
not
couple,
sick, two rooma lurnlahed lor light
housekeeping, downstair, close In.
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Hickey,
chairman of the
.committee on the management of
Ihe Y. .V '. A. building campaign.
It. K I'lHney, chief backer of the
campaign, wln.ee f I u.intu cosh sub- n rlptlon haa Insured the success of
the building, and oilier Actively III
I
teresled ill the movement which la
i
to be curried through In a whirlwind
ten days' effort nef November, will
unm.unce In a few daya the names
of fifteen In twenty men who hav
l.eii.me interested In the work and
who will be enlisted in Ihe mumige
l
of the cuinpuign, aa addltlonul
membera of Ihe illix. na' i oiiiinlllee
The committee. which organised
recently with Mr. Hickey aa chair
man. haa been ut work nuletly ainco
Its aeleclion. enlisting the support of
Ihe business interests of Albuquerque
III Ihe actual wotk of promoting Ihe
I building
They
and organisation.
. have met
with ready response to the
Invitation to help on every hand and
of the big
the complete success
'splash in November is considered ah- aoliitely certain.
Aa soon na Ihe enlarged promotion
M.

I

.

Boys Clothes

.

IS POSTPONED

HOME

get-lin-

in

Chairman M. E. Hickey Con
sideling Names of Interest
ed Workers who will Join
in Leading Campaign.
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left luat night fur northern
on a buaineaa Irlp.
207 West Central
Srcoiid ami Central
Hur
lei'lu Jewelry repulr liriceii
Phone 789
for I Ii In month lire: Wjti h riyalaM
in rpnta, wutt h i leaning lluo, main
Itrua
Hoaenw.ild
Hprlnga
II tin.
Jewelry repair delmrtmeni
W. Piippar.
I'll. ma I. Iteil liarn.
The Fraternal Myatic Cln le. Hpneflt
for
hai ka anil rarrlaga
Killing No. .llJ, will nieet In regular
W L Trlmbla
Co.
OPTOMETRIST
evening ut
o'tlmk Ii
ion thla
,
Refracting the human eve nnd
hall, J19'-- Hotilh Herond
the ilrile-glasses that exitctly conform
tret. A full attrndani'e la dealred.
a
uf eat h Indlviil- The llerald'a atatement yeaterday In the reiiiireme-iithat
regarding the making of the (Irpt atute uul case correcting all defects ln.-far
Impair vision and waste vitality
tin K
aa in error. Mra. I. J. Ilom-jl- l
aa It may lie done with lenses in
of AlhuUeri4UP made the flag whirh
aa tlH-- alioiilil
wua dealgned and made throughout short, lilting
Im
lilted. .iiii! careful ultentlon lo
by her.
every .omt and detail that la our
Henry Hennett and hla two mii. hllKllM-Kof the llrm uf lleiry Hennett & Sona.
At examination will enable us In
arrived here yeaterday m determine
of Toi-kawhat we ran do for you.
inepare (or the alart of onmrui Ion I'tlice, IM West Central, opposite
work nn tha new fu,UU roundlioiiae.
Hotel Combs
Kacavatlun for Ihe turntable pit will
lh.Hie 5IJ lie ApiMHiKmrnta.
begin, it la enperted. Keptemlier 1.
Miaa Margaret and Kiln guinn of
pltiaiitirgh, Henn., who have been via- Itii.g their brother, Mamhall gulnn,
patient at Ihe l'reliyierlan aiinltur- (or their FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
luin for aeveral weeaa,
home In hi night.
EMBALMER.
r.dwurd II. Tlttman. dlnlrlrt attorIll Ml. NT I.I AII
ney til the Hevinth dlatrirt and who
I'liooe ihv of nlitht. 571.
by
w.ia nominated to ain'reed hlmaelf
th
Iietnoi raili' dialrli I convention
Monday, left thia afternoon for Simla
IV where he haa buaineaa before the
board of eU.iliation.
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made to nay In Ihe in

tervirw that the managers made
promlae to the mediators which they
laer repudiated. Thia la not In ac
cordance with the facta. The man
agera at no lime undertook any obit
gallon with the board of mediation
and conciliation which they later le
piuliuled, and no one could properly
iitti lhiiie such a course to I hem be
cause In the proceedings ,if the board
of mediation and conciliation It
not divulged lo either party what
transpires In conference with the
other.
The controversy between the weat
ern railroads and their englnemen
Issue,
filially narrowed lo a sit.xle
via.: v an these railroads oe heard tn
arbitration on Ihe clulma made by
them during their ilea,, nations with
their men? To avoid all possibility
that under an arbitration award
reduction In pay might be forced
upon the men, Ihe railroads pro
posed that the arbitration agreement
should give to Ihe men on each roaii
Ihe right to elect, after a complete
schedule thus awarded by Ihe arid
tralurs, either to adopt the echedul
thus awarded or to continue their
The railroads felt
prior achedulea.
that their plain duty required them
lo Insist upon a plan of arbitration
which would recogiure their right to
be heard upon the claim on their
were regularly pre
behalf which
aeiiied and discussed with the men
during Iheir negotiations; but In re
sponae to Ihe request of the vrealdetit
on July Isth. thut both aides confer
with him before final adverse deel
Ion by either aide, the committee of
manager went lo Washington with
open minds prepared lo
with the president
and tn make
whatever contribution to a peaceful
settlement of the controversy was
demanded by their duly to the public
and was consistent with the precaution of their rights. At their conference with ihe president on Saturday.
Auguat lat, and again In hla letter I"
tha managera' committee on Sunday,
the president urged strongly that in
roiiditlona the
view of world-wid- e
situation hud reached a rrlaia In
which patriotism and a regard for
public welfare were paramount lo all
other considerations even tn the
sacrifice of what In ordinary circum-stance- a
might properly be Insisted
upon aa a right.
The railroads responded tn thia appeal by accepting
the plan of arbitration proposed by
Ihe mediators, which provided that
nn clulma other than those of Ihe
employe
aa originally preaented
ahould he submitted to arbitration,
and which plan. In Ihe Judgment of
Iha president, offered Iha only means
under the then existing cltcumstan-ce- a
of averting what might prove to
he a disastrous glnke.
Notwithstanding the fail that Iha
llfferen. ea between
the englneera
and the railroads weat of Chicago
gone
to arbitration for
have Knully
settlement, In order that the reader
may
your
paper
fully understand
uf
would appreciate it
Ihe situation.
place In your
If you will give thla
rnlumna.
A. O. WEI.IJI,
Ueneral Manager.
i
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Powelres to sweep lisidp a techni
the supreme court yesterday
handed down a decision In Santa I e
thai continue the lonilctlon under a
haige of manslaughter of nn inno- enl man.
The case wna that of Clt.ri.ino (tarci.i
nnd hia brother, who appealed from
ll Ion county.
tine of Ihe llaiciaa

cality,

got in a light In a Claj j.n saloon mid
waa shot down. Hla brother ran from
Ihe other end of the .ilooii and killed
Ihe slayer. The wounded ilarcla lay
senseless un the floor.
Hoth brother
were Indicted for
murder, and they were found guiltv
of manslaughter.
Wh'le there Is mi
question now that the wounded
brother, !lng senseless on the barroom floor, could not possu.lv hav a
killed the man who shot him, Ihe
supreme court could not entertain the
point when It waa brought up on appeal, because the district court w it
not asked to direct a verdict or order a new trial on that ground.
Touching on that aspect of the rase,
the supreme conn opinion any:
"No error ran bp jssigned for fail
ure tu fully instruct Ihe Jury where
no requests tor more detailsd instruc

tions are presented.
"Where no niotlun for a directed
verdict of not guilty fur failure of
proof la made, and Ihe fact la md
called tu the attention of Ihe court In
Iha motion for a new trial, no relief
can be granted by this court."
Commenting on the case today, t h.cf
Justice Clarence J. Huberts, who m
here attending the meeting of Ihe
Har aasuciulloii, said;
"There can he ito quest Ion thai I
was Impossible fur the inun who lav
senseless ,in Ihe floor to commit Ihe
crime charged, but the point was not
brought up in the district court, ami
Ihe euprenie court could not consider
The high touit could review only
what waa part of the caae In the disIt.

trict court."

CATALINA CARCIA IS
HELD FOR EXAMINATION
Catullus. Car. la, charged with being Implicated In the offense aald !
have been committed by a man
against Anionla
Marline
named
llerrera. waa held for prellminaiy
esnmliiatlon today by Just Ice of Hia
laill. Her hearPeace Craig in
ing la aet for August SI, when
Iha
is to le blotighl before
Justice,
,
.

!'

Mar-t.ne-

buggy
eve- -

Home ami Foreign
The Woman
Missionary so. lei y of the First l'iea- byterinn church will meet Thursday
allprnonn. Auguat
at S p. m . wl'h
Mra. Mcrrilng
at Ihe "Woodward
Farm." north of nid Town. Those

attending should lake the cur leaving
Hecon, I and Central at t JO p.
Mra. Churlea Hewitt, secretary,
Iir. It. I.. H ist, who represented
and Ihe
Ihe city of, Albuquerque
local Moose pulse ut the recent Moos
convention In Milwaukee in the campaign for the Moose sanitarium, la
expected to return home tonight

"I think thai women ought to
have the ballot "
lio Ihey really want it"
"They must want It. Home of
them are working so ardently for
suffrage that Ihey are paving
no ultentlon In diesa"
al.su-lutpl-
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want It
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Write

wanted by competent
practical nurse with nd refer
ncea. 41
clout h High tit.

Nl'llKI.ViJ

Mr. Hill

T

mpossible for Garcia to Have

August l.Mh. 1H.
Tn ihe F.ilttor of ine Herald,
N. M.
Albuquerque,
Hear Sir:
Mv attention hits Jul been called
to an ii r tide appealing In your paper,
lasue of August ,1rd, which purports
to on. .te certain slotemetiia made bv
Mr. C K. Hill, general chairman of
grievance committee of the
Ihe
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Kngl
neera on Ihe lines under my Jurisdiction, and having relation lo the then
Impending atrlke of ihe engineers
According to my advlcee, when Ihe
niunagera' committee and the com
mlltee of the rtiglneere got to Ihe
breaking point, Ihe managera pro
Posed calling In the lulled Htatea
board of mediation and conciliation
The englneeiB' committee refused to
Join In auch mil. The managera
committee, realising that a atrlke
would cause area! Inconvenience to
the public and suffering tn the em
ploye and their famiUee, Invoked Ihe
atd of 'he board of mediation, which
Anally prnnpaed that the ruilroada
ehould restore their schedules with
tha men covering wagea und condi
tions of service, ellatlna us of Oc
tober. IM"., and submit to arhlira
tlon only Ihe original demands of the
englneera and firemen, which calif
for an Increase In their wagea of SI
per cent, and Ignoring the prop' l
tlon of the managera a In certain
objectionable feat urea In the
achedulea where double pay prevails
Thla the managera' commute re
fused, because arbitration which only
permits the consideration of Ihe
claims of one party la In no aense

I
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N'cstnr Miitilnyn, aflior of thp Iji
Alhiiiiieriiip la overlooking an
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to aet up n popular me. ci
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county KepiiMi'im war, lir.a according In Kirk Hryan, who haa Jual
tut
ile. lined tu occupy a position on the neen anpolnie.i Uinru. t..r in geology
"I was Juki out mi the front
fenrr, n rial In H follua! .mriuunce'iieiit (nl Vale iiniveralty. Mr. Hryan la the
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ON WALL PAPER
nent men to whom Mr. llrynn'i sugItefreolniMia
in laii of a month m uutht-r. o. V. hall.
In I.
gestion wne mentioned spoke heartily
During the month of August.
In favor of It.
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From Jii.Ikc)
After Several yuri of hotel life,
t'rri'lvnl s parents took li their
residence in ii city suburb
' Wlin I were "ii doing, non"''
the mother asked him. when I'er-iltame into the house nhiI
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MAKES TEGHfilGALITY

Popular Spanish American Kirk Bryan Sayi Albuquerque General Manager of the Santa
i Overlooking a Fine OpOrator and Editor Erases
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